Microcrystal electron diffraction (MicroED) allows for macromolecular structure solution from nanocrystals. To create crystals of suitable size for MicroED data collection, sample preparation typically involves sonication or pipetting a slurry of crystals from a crystallization drop. The resultant crystal fragments are fragile and the quality of the data that can be obtained from them is sensitive to subsequent sample preparation for cryoEM as interactions in the water-air interface can damage crystals during blotting. Here, we demonstrate the use of a focused ion beam to generate lamellae of macromolecular protein crystals for continuous rotation MicroED that are of ideal thickness, easy to locate, and require no blotting optimization. In this manner, crystals of nearly any size may be scooped and milled to ideal dimensions prior to data collection, thus streamlining the methodology for sample preparation for MicroED.
Some MicroED was collected recently from milled, fragmented crystals 8 . In that report, nano crystals were prepared as typical for MicroED 1, 2, 5 after which the crystals were milled to thin lamellae and used for MicroED still diffraction experiments. Because only still diffraction 1 was used the data had very low completeness and the resulting structure refined with poor statistics 8 . Importantly, the observation was made that the milling did not appear to severely damage the underlying lattice.
Here we demonstrate that large crystals, several hundred micrometers in thickness, can be scooped directly onto an EM grid, some excess solution gently blotted manually before flash freezing in ethane. The surrounding ice and embedded crystals are then milled using an ion beam down to any desirable thickness for analysis by MicroED. We show that by using this approach we could solve the structure of proteinase K from a single milled crystal. This approach considerably widens the scope of crystals suitable for MicroED, streamlines sample preparation, and decreases the time spent screening for crystals on the grid.
Large proteinase K crystals were grown by vapor diffusion as typically done for X-ray crystallography 9 . We took an entire 4μL drop of crystals and transferred all of it onto a freshly glowdischarged holey carbon grid. These grids were vitrified by plunging into supercooled ethane, and transferred to an FEI Versa FIB/SEM for milling without platinum coating. An overview of the grid in the SEM and by the FIB showed the grid overlaid with many large crystals of varying size (between ~5-300μm) (Figure 1A-C ). An ideal specimen for milling was identified in low magnification SEM and FIB imaging by looking for a very large, sharp-edged crystals surrounded by amorphous ice that was located more than 10 μ m away from the copper grid bar (Figure 1B,C) . Crystals like this were easily found on every TEM grid tested, allowing us to mill several lamellae on each grid. It should be noted that for this demonstration we were deliberately targeting very large crystals that typically would not be amenable for analysis by MicroED (For example Figure 1C , arrow).
For milling we used a focused beam of gallium ions accelerated at 30kV. We initially grossmilled the surrounding media and the excess crystalline area using a beam current of 300 pA to clear away the large, thick, unwanted volumes above or below the sample to a thickness of approximately 1-3 μ m (Figure 1D,E) . Subsequent reductions in the size of the crystal lamella came by milling away equal volumes above and below the initially milled volume with reduced current in a step-by-step fashion as reported before 10, 11 . The final lamella thickness was approximately 300nm with the final volumes removed with a gallium beam current of 30 pA (Figure 1E) . The process of milling was monitored with SEM operated at 10 kV and 27 pA (Figure1F). The total time to mill a crystal of this size is approximately 10 minutes.
Following milling, the grids were transferred to an FEI Talos Artica 200kV electron microscope equipped with a bottom mount CetaD CMOS detector for MicroED data collection. Location of the crystalline lamellae after milling was apparent in low-magnification images by direct search or the inspection of a grid atlas (Figure 2A) . The milled lamellae clearly stood out compared with un-milled regions and the milled crystals appear as a dark particle surrounded by the bright milled region (Figure 2A, arrow) .
MicroED data were collected as previously described 2, 12 . The milled crystals yielded diffraction to ~2.5Å resolution (Figure 2B) indicating that the milling process did not damage the underlying crystalline material. A complete data set was collected from a single milled crystal by continuous rotation MicroED, where a single lamella was continuously rotated while the diffraction was collected as a movie on the CetaD detector. The total exposure during the MicroED experiments was approximately 4 e -A -2 (total dose) with a dose rate of 0.02e -A -2 s -1 and a rotation speed of 0.3 degrees per second. The entire data set was collected in less than 5 minutes. The structure of proteinase K was solved by molecular replacement and refined to a final resolution of 2.75Å with acceptable R work and R free of 23% and 28%, respectively. A full description of data collection and statistics of the model is given in Table 1 , and in the Methods sections.
The milling process did not appear to severely damage the underlying structure of the crystalline lattice. The only electron dose potentially absorbed by the lamella during FIB/SEM comes from the final image taken at low magnification used to view the lamella (Figure 1F) . This dose should be surface-limited as the penetration depth of ~5keV electrons is only a few nanometers, suggesting that any irradiation by low energy electrons prior to milling is irrelevant [13] [14] [15] . Effects due to the focused ion beam imaging or the stress from physically milling away portions of the crystal did not manifest themselves in the final density. However, these effects may have led to a reduction of the observed resolution, or global damage to the lattice, limiting the resolution to ~2.7Å whereas previously we determined the structure of proteinase K by MicroED to 1.8Å resolution 5 . Gallium is expected to absorb into solid surfaces at grazing incidence angles, and might have absorbed into the crystal similarly to gas or liquid phase soaking in isomorphous replacement experiments 16 . Gallium was not observed in the final density map. However, this may be a possibility for thinner lamellae. Both the effects of radiation damage and absorption of gallium into the crystal should be investigated in the future.
In this work, we solved the structure of proteinase K by continuous rotation MicroED using a single crystal lamella milled by a gallium ion beam to a thickness of 300nm. Our results show that solving complete structures from single crystals milled by a FIB is possible and that the underlying crystalline material was not severely affected by the technique. This study broadens capabilities of MicroED because crystals that are too fragile to survive fragmentation methods or harsh blotting conditions could become amenable for data collection after FIB milling. Likewise, milling of crystals grown in lipidic cubic phase or other viscous solvents may now be possible. We believe this method greatly increases the potential scope of what can be done with MicroED, and adds a level of tunable control to all future MicroED experiments. (Figure 1/2A ). C. 2F o -F c map of the central helix (residues 223-240) contoured at 1.5ߪ from the mean with a 2Å carve from the atomic centers for clarity. D. Final structure of proteinase K. 
